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Shell Gr Liee Feet off Bears1

Willamette Bear cats AGiven 14 -- 4 Drubbing by University of Oregon
BOOTS PUTDECOYS LOSETossing WondersHUSKIES TAKE

THREEJVENTS

Three Year String of Victor

from Sacramento, 10-- 3. Hurling
another left bander against the
Missions in Lauri Vinci, Manager
Buddy Ryan had to jerk the
south paw in four innings after
the Killefer sluggers reached him

for seven runs on six well hit
drives. Vinci's biggest trouble
was wildness. Bert Cole hurled

the victory for the Missions. Cos-car- at

hit a home run.
R H E

Missions 10 2 3

Sacramento 3
Cole and Baldwin; Vinci and

Koehler.
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Sotne anonymous fan takes us
to task for cubing Woodard.
Oregon Stater wife, pitched the
final inning againsf Willamette
Wednesday, as a first string t wir-

ier.
"I think." says he. "that if yon

will look it up you will find that
Woodard is hardly a first string
pitcher. Last year he played with
the Rooks and was not even class-
ed as a first string pitcher with
them. In fact he played first
base at least 50 per cent of the
Mme."

That's n mire way to g't a
roiuebark in I hi man' town;
take even am ild crack at any
thing connects! with one of the
big col lege. When we wrote
about the . H. 4'. alibi on that
game, we had before as a roxter
of Ralph Coleinan' squad, list-

ing. Woodard a a pitcher ap-
parently on even ternia with the
rent; not a letterman, bat there
were only two letterman pitHi-er- s,

Roultinghouae and Night-
ingale).

The point with us Is that Wood-
ard, as wel las the four other es

who went into the game
the last inninjc, a'e all on the
varsity squad; the three infielders
took part in the infield practice
before the game started and were
obviously second choices on the
varsity squad for those positions;
so we are confident that our de-

scription of the situation was
more accurate than that of the
correspondent who Raid "the sec-
ond team was rushed in." The
Corvallis paper didn't mention
anything about a "second team."

Speaking of politic of
course we weren't, but after
seeing how many candidates
for office there were at the
sportsmen's banquet the other
night, we assume we have tliat
right we doubt if Kd Ha i ley-wi-

get the vote of many old
grads of Willamette. It was
related at the aforesaid ban-
quet that Bailey, once upon a
time, was football coach at Al-

bany college when it had but lfl
men students; yet he developed
a team that came over here and
beat Willamette.

The fishermei?will be out In
force met Tuesday morning. Too
had the opening of the trout sea-
son doesn't come on a week end;
that can be attended to when we
get the 13 month calendar, by
the way. Looks like we'll have a
good early season, for the streams
eant rise very high between now
and Tuesday, even if it starts
raining this morning and keeps it
up until then.

Down, down, down! The
lloeebud Beaver - Ducks will
soon be rerhrfetened Starfish
they stay at the bottom. If
they keep on going down they'll
soon find themselves in the
China league.

We've been"ort" of optimistic
about this Willamette Valley
league, but what'U it do without
Red Rupert? Dispatches don't say
where he's going from Albany,
but wherever Red goes, he'll be
running a' ball team. Bet his am-
bition for the hereafter Is to
manage the Red Devils In the
Hades circuit.

S
Yesterday We Saw

Or heard, rather, a college stu-
dent discussing football and fall-
ing to predict that his school
would win a championship in its
conference next fall.

KUGKXK MXK WINS
EUGENE, Ore., Aipril 11

(AP) University High school's
baseball team of Eugene, today
defeated Cottage Grove high at
Cottage Grove 4 to 3.
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Three strokes to the
green then two puts
for a par five hole.

Try the Salem Golf
course, 18 green
fairways, smooth
greens, a beautiful
coarse.

Fees 18 holes 75c

Sundays $1.00
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ON BIGRALLY

Eugene Aggregation Garners
7 Runs at Time; Locals

Make Six Errors

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene. April 11 f AP) A rally
seven runs In the aeven inning

helped. Oregon to defeat Willamette

university here today, 14 to
in the first of a three game ser-

ies.
Both pitchers were hard hit,

but MacDonald of Oregon, besides
receiving excellent support, also
kept his hits well scattered.

Scales, Willamette center field-
er, opened the scoring by sending
the ball out of the lot in the first
inning. Nelson of Oregon, w ith
three safe blows, led the slugging.

R H K
Willamette 4 11
Oregon 14 12

Grant and Cardinal; MacDonald
and Gabriel.

MIDERSON LOSES TO

Ml11T
ALBANY. April 11. (Special );

Wildcat MrCann defeated 11
Anderson of Salem, two falls o;it
of three in a hard fought wrest-
ling match here tonight. McCarn
took the first fall after 61 min-
utes of grappling with an arm
bar, and reverse body hold.

Anderson came back in two
minutes, 45 seconds, to win tfco
second fall with a wristlock. nn

won the third fall with a
cradle hold in three minutes, 15
seconds. Anderson, who was con-
siderably outweighed, put up X
game battle and was given great
support by the more than 60 Sa-

lem fans who attended.

Matchmaker Harry Plant on Lis
return from Albany Friday nijiht
said there was a possibility that
McCann would be matched ith
Al Karasick. the Russian 1iong
here next Wednesday night. Kar-
asick wrestled Gus Sonnenberg.;
generally recognzed as the world's
heavyweight champion, at Eugero
Friday night.
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PAINTING

Kalsomine S3 to per room, else
Interior painting rasonabIe price
Tel. 17C3J. Faye Thompson.

Commercial anl In1;-tii- al air end
Power Painting

CAPITA!. PAINTING SKRVTCE
460 North IS. Tel. 171CJ.

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN A (Jams for lion

decoratlnc paperhanglng. tinting, tte.
Heltahle worfcman.

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and ceneral rrra'

work. Graber Brut, 1S So. LlUity.
Tel. 850.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards. ra,r- -

phlets, programs, broks er anv 4
of printing, call at The State.m.n
Printing Department. 113 S. Commc,--dn- l

Tel. R00.

RADIO
FOR every wnrnose. for every
All standard slws of Radio Tui. .

EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 335 Co t
St. Tel. 488.

"5

ROOFING
SOLVE tout roofin dirfloit'c

with Pioneer Tosmite rock svirf.i. l
shingles. Carlton Pioneer Roofing 'Jo.
i w w. front. Tel. 417.

STOVES

Cook with Rockgas
Pacific Rockgas Co. Tel. i::7.
8TOVES mnA Kfnvm rprvilrln. cora

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. Ail
kinds of wwven wire fence, fancy ?nd
plain, hop baskets and hooka, Ici-a-a

hooka. Salem Fence and S'ove Worha.
101 Chemeketa street. R. K FVriitnf- -

TAILORS
D. H. MOSHER Tan or for men and

women. 474 Court St.

TRANSFER
CAPITAL P!r Tnti.for fV 22S

SUte St Tel SS. Distributing, for-
warding and storage our specialty. Gtt
wrratea

WATCH REPAIRING

INQ er money buck. THE JEWEL
BOX. 17S N. Liberty. Salem.o o--

Real Estate
Directory

O
BECKS HENDRICKSlit N. High TeL 161.

JOSEPH BARBER REALTY CO.
209 Grey Bldg. Phone 790

S. M. EARLE
224 N. High St. Tel. IH2.
HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY
S70K State St. Tel. S4 2.

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
114 a Liberty St. TeL 51.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
49 J N. Cottage . TeL US9.

4TH STRAIGHT

Angels Nose Out Portland's
Club Despite 2 Homers

By Williams

STAjronros
W L. Pet. W. tr. Pet.

Loa A. 4 0 1.000 Soattle 2 r.oo

Holly. S 2 .5001 Oakland 2 .500
Sae'to 1 3 .5001 Mission 2 .500
San F. 3 2 .5001 Portland 0 .000

RESULTS
At Loa Angeles 6. Portland 5.

At San Franrisro 7, Seattle 9.
At Sacramento 3. Misaion 10.
At Oakland 9. Hollywood 8.

LOS ANGELES, April 11.
(AP) Ken Williams' two home
runs which accounted for four of
the five Portland runs today, went
to no avail here when the Angels
rallied in the ninth to make it a
clean sweep of the opening series
with a 6 to 5 victory. It was te
fourth consecutive triumph for
Jack Lelivelt's club.

A triple by Sigafoos, interna-
tional passes to Harper atld Ja-

cobs and a long drive . into left
field by Stat broke up the game
to give the Angels the victory.

R H E
Portland 5 10 2

Los Angeles G li i
Malls, Chesterfield and Wood-al- l;

Walsh, Peters and Skiff,
Hannah.

Tribe Shades Seals 9-- 7

SAN FRANCICCO, April 11

(AP) Louis Almada's home run
with the bases full off John Mil-J- u

in the fifth inning gave Seat-

tle a lead which never was relin-

quished in today's game with the
Seals. The final score was 9-- 7.

Dutch Ruether, former San
Francisco hurler, started for Seat-

tle but was forced to retire under
vollev of base hits in the eighth

inning. Junr finished for the In
dians.

R H E
Seattle j 11 2

San Francisco 1 12 0

Ruether, Kuni and Cox; Mil-ju- s,

McDougal, Curtois. Perry and
Gaston.

Reds Wallop Sacs
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. April 11

AP) The Missions evened up
the season's first series here to-d- av

bv taking the fourth game

SUMMONS
No. 21164

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Orezon for the County of
Marlon.

Dept. No. 2

John F. Miller, Plaintiff,
vs.

Floyd R. Hamel and Marguerite
Hamel. his wife, Deienaants.

To: Floyd R. Hamel and Marguer
ite Hamel. The Deienaants
Above named
In the Name of the State of

Oregon, You and each ot you are
herebv reaulred to appear ana an
swer the complaint on file herein
against you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before four
weeks from the date of the first
nubllcation of this summons, and
if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiif win appiy to
the Court for the relief prayed for
in his complaint namely, that he
have Judgment against you and
each of vou for the sum of
S2000.00 with Interest thereon
from April 1, 1929, at the rate of
seven ner cent per annum until
nald. and the further sum of
$118.57 together with interest
thereon from August 26. 1929, at
the rate of seven per cent per an-

num until paid, and the further
sum of $52.83, with interest
thereon at the rate of seven per
cent per annum from November
6, 1929, and the further sum of
8200.00 special attorney s, iees
and for plaintiff's costs and dis
bursements incurred in this suit;
that plaintiff's mortgage described
in said complaint be decreed to be

first mortgage lien upon the
following described premises, to--

wit:
Beginning at the Northwest

corner of the Southeast Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of Sec-
tion 20 Township 8 South Range

West of the Willamette Merid
ian in Marion County, Oregon
and running thence East 30
chaina to a stone; thence North
6.6S 2-- 3 chains thence West 15.00
chains; thence South 10 feet
thence West 15 chains, to the
West line of the Northeast Quar
ter of the Northwest Quarter of
Section 20; thence South 6.52
chains to the place of beginning,
and containing 20 acres ot land
moco or less.

That the usual decree may be
made for the sale of said premises
by the Sheriff of Marlon County,
Oregon, according to law and the
practice of the above entitled
court; that the proceeds of said
aale may be applied toward the
payment ot the amounts due
plaintiff and that the above
named defendants, and each of
them, and all persons claiming
under or through them, or any or
either of them subsequent to the
execution ot plaintiff's said mort-
gage may be barred and fore-dos- ed

of all right, claim or equity
of redemption in or to said mort-
gaged premises, and every part
thereof, and that plaintiff have
such further relief as may be
equitable.

This summons is served upon
you by publication in the Oregon
Statesman by order ot Hon. I. H.
McMahan, Judge of tho above en-
titled Court, bearing date April
4, 1930. The first publication ot
this summons Is April 5, 1930,
and the date ot the last publica-
tion will be May 3, 1939.

JAS. G. HELTZEL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

postoitice Address and Place of
Residence: Salem, Oregon.

--By HARDIN BURNLEY- -

16-pou- nd

further than Rose's historic record, in
reaching 51 feet, 8 inches; 51 feet
4 inches, and 61 feet Vi inch
respectively I Stanford Stadium
may never be the scene ef more
extraordinary field feat than that
The Cardinal collegians defeated
the Los Angeles A. O, C9K to
61 in their track meet that day.

Herman "Biceps" Briz, blond
Los Angeles A. C giant, potentially
ia the "greatest shot-patt-er ef all
time," in the opinion ef "Dink"
Templeton and many other ex-
perts. Brfac ia facing excellent
opposition this Spring which should
produce in 1930 the greatest of all
"HoimanV if not all heaves
ever recorded.

Scribes Say
Athletics

Due to Win
By ALAN J. GOULD

Associated Press Sports Editor
'

NEW YORK, April 11 (AP)
For the fourth consecutive year

the boys who peer intently at the
proceedings through the wire
screens have set forth the pre-sea-son-al

baseball verdict. There is
just one answer so far as the
American league Is concerned
that the Philadelphia Athletics
will win again and probably do it
hands down.

Exactly CO of the 45 major lea
gue baseball writers and sports
editors wbo responded to the re-
quest of of the Associated Press
for their opinions, have selected
the Athletics to make it two in a
row. The remaining five, taking a
long shot at the advance dope,
named the Yankees to stage a
comeback and pick up the nen- -
nant-winni- ng habit where they
left off in 1928.

The A's are the nearest thing
to a unanimous choice In the four- -
year record as the Associated
Press consensus. Last year, (3 of
66 picked the Yankees to win and
later regretted it. In 1928, the
New Yorkers were the choice of
42 of 49 critics.

This Is the first time that Ath
letics hare been favorites since
1927 when Connie Mack's colorful
assembly of- - Cobb, Speaker and
Wheat failed to produce the ex-

pected results.
This is the order of finish that

the baseball experts look for this
year In the American league:

Philadelphia, New York, Cleve-
land. Detroit, St. Louis, Chicago.
Washington and Boston.

Murphy Defeated
By Portland Lad
HUBBARD. April 11 (Spe-

cial) Jimmy Dolan of Portland
won a decision in ten rounds over
Spud Murphy of Hubbard in tho
main event on the firemen's fight
card dhdere tonight.

. Curly Sehnman of St, Paul won
a decision orer Donald Low of
Portland: Ed Jewett defeated Boh
Averm ot Salem, Bob Evans of
Salem won from Bob Patterson,
and Jsck Dally of Hubbard and
Kid Baker of Portland fought a,
draw.

ies Broken on Seattle
Racing Course

By FRANK G. OORRIE
Associated Prefs Sports Writer

SEATTLE, April 11 (AP)
With three mighty .sweeps of his
paw. a great sinewy northern hus-

ky cleaned up the lake in the 22nd
annual crew regatta between the
Universities of California and
Washington here today.

The Washington rowing fleet
duplicated its feat of 1926 to nose
out victory in the three miles var-
sity race and easily win the jun-
ior varsity and freshmen events
from the California Bears on the
wind lashed Lake Washington. It
was the Huskies' first varsity vic
tory in the last four years.

After leading from one half to
three quarters of a leiiRth all the
way down the long three mile
course, a fighting band of Bears
gave way ro a last minute master-
ful drive by the Husky eight
which sent the cream colored
"sport model." Washington Shell
across the finish line five feet fn
the lead. The Husky junior varsi-
ty combination smothered the Cal-
ifornia junior aggregation in a
Dine-- and one quarter length vic-
tory, and the northern freshman
won by seven and one half lengths
in an upset.

Times were slow on account of
the strong northwesterly wind
which blew directly down the
course. The Washington varsity
covered the distance in 17 min-
utes 46 seconds, while California
was "only one fifth of a second
slower. Washington's jayvee was
clocked in 1S:37 and California
In 19:14. The Husky freshman
rowed the two mile distance In
12:15.

PERFORMS

M STYLE. Si
T. M. Barr created a sensation

at the Winter Garden bowling al-
leys Thursday night in Business
league play when he picked up
three of the most difficult splits
knows to the ten pin game.

Western Auto Supply won two
games from Stiff Furniture, Ore-
gon Packing won two from Roth
Grocery and Capital Dairies took
three straight from Salem Sani-
tary Milk company. Mike Sham-le- y

scored high game. 234, and
Tom Davidson high series, 564.

Scores were:
BOTH OBOCEBY

r. Hots 142 137 141 422
Shnlla 134 195 lflrt 512
Duley 119 164 14S 429
Person l7 1R5 181 513
Vail 168 13S 165 49

Totala 730 787 818 2345

OBEOOW PACBXNO
J. Miller 15 162 125 44
Ritchie 1B9 139 162 469
Power 126 .131 133 390
Taylor 119 138 12 e 383
Daridson 157 219 188 564

Total 768 823 734 0253

WESTBBH AUTO BUPfXY
Hbamlrj 1S4 ljo 234 534r. 3d. Err 180 178 182 640
Smith 175 146 loa 514
CUnh 172 17 171 51
DaVapIt 1 160 184 510

To4U . 859 822 976 2657

8TITT rtJBNITTJBE
M. roulin 131 157 113 401
J. Newton 168 182 186 536
M. Ilemcnway 173 176 195 544
E. Srwlna 201 175 160 636
D. Poulia 181 181 162 524

Total! 854 871 816 2541

SALEM 8AHITABT
0tri .-- 161 18 131 460
ITtall 144 139 131 414
Cartia 124 176 142 442
Blatrhley 113 120 109 842
Mo'nr 158 160 154 472

To U 700 7tl3 67 2130

CAP ITAX, DAIRIES
I.cbold 134 lo 175 469
Bobbins 124 191 168 483
Cline 8r. 195 175 186 356
Kaber . 150 162 152 464
Boiler .. .134 168 150 452

To ! .743 862 837 2424

Salem Nine to
Play Rooks at

CoTvallis Today
The Salem high school boseball

team will go to Corrallis this fore-
noon for a game against the O. S.
C. Rooks, scheduled for 10:00
o'clock. Roy Lamb is reported to
have a speedy bunch of ball toes-er- a

under his wing, representing
the first year class, and Luke
Gill's boys are expecting tongh
competition.

Salem high was to have played
SUverton Friday according to the
county league schedule, but Silver- -

ton called the game off because
of a conflict In dates.

Parrish Junior high will play
Chemawa Indian school on the
Chemawa diamond this afternoon.
The Parrista team, practically de-
void of experienced players at the
opening of the season, is showing
marked progress bat may find the
Indians out of its class.

lllahee Golfers
Meet SUverton

The 'lllahee Country club 20-m- an

golf team will go to Silver-to-n

Sunday to meet a team rep-
resenting the SUverton Country
dab on the l&tter's course. This
will be the first lnter-clu-b compe-
tition of the season for lllahee.

Oaks Get Freak Win of
OAKLAND, April 11. (AP)

Emil Yde, Hollywood pitcher, for-

merly of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
lost to Oakland. 9 to 8 today, al-

though
4,

he never pitched a ball.
Yde. called to take Page's place

n the box in the 11th inning with
the bases full, prepared to throw
and then hesitated when the com
bined Oakland team let out a voc
iferous shout. The umpire called

balk on Yde and Martin walked
from third base to give Oak--

and its freak victory.
R H E

Hollywood 8 IS 3

Oakland 1

(11 innings)
Johns, Page, Yde and Severeid;

Andrews, Pearson, Hurat, Kasich
and Lombard!, Riccl.

Corrallis'
Tee m Works

Ball Field
ThP fm-valli- s baseball club In

the Willamette valley league will
play its "home" games In the first
half of the season at Benton-Lan- e

park, it was decided at a league
meeting this year. One "home"
game with Albany, however, will
be played on the Albany diamond,
the CorvalHs club receiving the
gate money.

A site for the Corvallis park has
been selected tentatively. It was
indicated, and arrangements will
be made for Its Improvement in
time for use when the second half
of the season starts.

Another development of this
week's league meeting was the an-

nouncement that Dave Stritmater
would manage the Albany club,
Red Rupert, perennial Alco boss,
having decided to move to Sweet
Home. A resolution In recogni
tion of Rupert's service in build-
ing up baseball in the Willamette
valley was passed at the meeting.
O

Business

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
IS Trs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
IS 10 N. Summer St.

Phone Sll

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 201

Soutn High.

BICYCLE REPAIRING

BIcyclea and repairing. 317 Coo

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. I SCOTT, PSC Chiropractor J.

Z5f N. Hign, Tel. 17. Kes. ziet-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELD, Palmer Chiro
practor. X-R- ay and N. C M. New
Bai Bid.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterta, tel. 8227.

SUITS cleaned and pressed $1, VAR-LK-T
CLEANERS. 191 N. Com'L ever

Buwlcfca.

ELECTRICIANS
nALIK ELECTRIC CO. 4C1 North

Front t Tel. No. I.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions

Olsen's. Court ft High St. Tel. SOL

CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets
funeral wreaths, decorations. c. F.Brelthaupt. florist. Ill State StreetTel. ISO.

GARBAGE
Salem Paventper. Tel. 107 or 11S0.

INSURANCE
WARREN F. POWERS

Life and General Insurano
Tel. CO 7.

Sit U. 8. Bank Bids.
WILLAMETTE INSURANCE

AGEJcrvr
lll Masonic Bid. phone No. MS.

115 r. Hlrh Tel. Itl.

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

. THE WSIDER LAUNDRY
Telephone li - SOS & High

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
The Laundry of Pure Materials"

Telephone US l2i4jRwwMwiiy

MATTRESSES
New anrinavfllleA ma M.n.j
.i!7 JTPm iactorV to you. CapitalCity Bedding Co, Tel IS. S030 NorthCapitol.

MUSIC STORES
- RENT New pianos, U L.

GEO. c. WILL-I-pii Phono,graphs aewlng machine sheet muitc

2uiw,n,c mcWa State

OPTOMETRISTS

It ia interesting to note the way
which that long standing Rose

record of 61 feet has been treated.
At least three, possibility four,
shot-putte- rs on the West Coast can
better that mark nearly every
heave they make. The authori-
ties swear they use the old, familiar
16-pou- nd shot duly authenticated
before and after all formal puts.
That raises the question:

Is the human race producing
certain trained athletes with
stronger weight throwing anna
than in the past?

Or has track and field sports-l-ike
baseball rot a "lively ball'

problem in the form of a mechanic-
ally perfected shot?

AGGIES WIN 1
COLUMBIA 4113

CORVALLIS, Ore., April 11

(AP) Oregon State college won
its third pre-confere- baseball
game here today, nosing out Co-

lumbia university of Portland 4
to 3. The visitors staged a spec
tacular rally in the ninth when
Davis trippled and Cosgrave fol-
lowed with a circuit clout. Fred
Nightingale, state star pitcher, In
his first return to the mound this
year, fanned six men in four in-

nings.
The two teams meet here again

tomorrow.
R H E

Columbia 3 h 4
Oregon State 4 S 1

Herman, Smith and Brennon;
Peterson, Nightingale and Mach.

Salem High Net
Players in Meet

The Salem high school tennis
team will meet a team from Hood
River high on the Willamette
university courts this afternoon.
starting at 3:30 o'clock. Members
of the Salem team who will take
part are Hagemann, Adams, Cross,
Sherwin, Reed and Winslow.

NOTICE OP HEARING ON
FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice Is Hereby Given that the
undersigned administrator of the
estate of Grace Stiffler, deceased,
has filed his Final Account and
Report in the County Court ot the
State of Oregon for Marlon Conn
ty, and that Tuesday the 13th day
of May. It 30, at the hoar of
10:00 o'clock A. M. of said day,
at the County Court Room in the
County Court House in the City
ot Salem, in said county and
state, has been appointed as the
time and place for hearing any
objections to said Final Account
and Report and the final settle
ment of said estate.

The date of the first publica
tion of this notice is the 12th day
Of April, 1930, and the last the
10th day of May. 1930.

LLOYD E-- STIFFLER,
Administrator, ot the Estate of

Grace Stiffler, Deceased.
PAGE, and PAGE. Attorneys-fo- r

said estate. .

Ladd and 'Bush Bank Building

John Flanagan and other of
Uncle Sam's immortal Olym-

pics heroes who could heave the
shot, swing the hammer, or toss
the discus! Note ye what Herman
Brir, Erie Krens, Harlow Rothert
and John Kuck are doing, and will
do, along those athletic lines this
yearf Those titanic tossers are all
Pacific Coast lads worthy suc-
cessors to the remarkable Ralph
Rose, whose 61-fo-ot shot put stood
as the world's record for about
twenty years. Kock broke that
mark with a 52 feet inch heave
in 1928.

On March 1 last, Rothert, Briz
and Krenx, competing together,

two n i
TUMS MHK

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, April 11 (AP) For
the first time since Dr. C. W.
Spears, late head coach at the
University of Minnesota, took
over the football destinies at Ore-
gon, the gridstera today took part
in a game. Two teams, headed by
George Christensen and Austin
Colbert, huge tackles, battled for
four quarters, Christensen s
eleven finally emerging victori-
ous over Colbert's, 14 to 13.

The defense, except for passes.
was practically air tight and
neither eleven was able to gain
consistently through the line.

Colbert s team was first to
score when Erdley snared a 20-ya- rd

pass and crossed the goal
line, but the goal kick was not
converted. Christensen's team
soon Jorged to the front when a
20-ya- rd pass, Garnett Jo Archer,
brought the ball to the line
and Garnett carried it over. Don- -
ohue kicked goal. The second
scorer for Christensen's team
came when he recovered a fumble
on Colbert's 30-ya- rd line, and on
the next play Archer speared one
out of the air for a touchdown.
Donohue again converted the ex
tra point. A pass, Lawrence to
Moore, netted Colbert's team SO
yards and placed the ball on the
two-yar- d line, and Lawrence
bucked it over.

Gilbert hit center for the neces
sary yardage for point after
touchdown.

Salem Golfers
Start Tourney

This Morning
,

Play In the Salem Golf club'a
spring handicap tournament will
start today, with the qualifying
round scheduled for today arl
Sunday. This round will consist of
13 holes of medal play with han
dicaps applying:

The tournament committee has
also announced the season sched
ule of lnterclub matches as fol
lows:

April 27, lllahee Country club
at tho lllahee coarse;

May 11, Cottage Grove dub at
Salem. .

-

May 25, CorvalHs'at CorvallU.
June 15, Corrallis at Salem.
July 'it, lllahee club at Salem

Golf club course
October 5, Eugene ar Eugene.
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